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SUPPORT FOR JOBLESS CONGRESS COMES FROM MANY CITIES 
Workers' Bill IEye Witness of Lynching , M i n e r s  Fight ' Chicago Communists We l fa r e  Trial

Placed Before • 

d .  h r,, 

Fo r R e v i s i o n Take Emergency Steps W i l l  ne H e l d

Trade Unions l Reveals Fien is .I. o rture Of Agreement "'o A.!;J ('D ·z ' D • inPhiladelphia 
1 (.----------- i i ui az y rive -

Alabama N e g r o  C 1 u h  Mob Cut Body of Negro of Alabama &ent 1n the National intel'lltate kldnaplng of Neal and Enlist Locals for Ending Unemployed to Testify 
Guard "to keep the peace " The to prevent his lynching, has re• 

To Pick Delegates for With Knive , Gave Guardamen kept "the pei;ce" by tuaed to use the Lindbera-h kid- "No-Strike" Clauses Ci W .i.- M ,. �  T B H Id D l At Open Hearing 
vr h. p l Hi 200 W .J_ breaking up protest meetings of naping law against the lynchers. F d b Le . ty· i� 88 .tUJ.air O e e on ec. -

O Th d n- as mgton ar ey m ounue Negro workers and generally d!.5- The horrible torture anl lynch- orce Y WIS Philadelphia and Pater on A) 0 Arrange n urs ay 
organising au defense by the Ne- ing of Neal, the open collaboration 

BmMlNGHAM, Ala.., Nov. :!ti.
The Colored Ethos Explpte Club 
of Ensley, a Negro club made up 
moatly of workers from the Ten
n�see Coal and Iron Company, has 
endorsed the Work!rs Unemploy
Jnent Insurance B111 at an enthu
sla.,tlc meeting, and plans to send 
delecatea to the National Coniiress 
for Unemployment Insurance, to 
be held 1n Washington, Jan. 5-7. 

At the last meettnc of the local 
aponaortnc committee, ita ti.rat en
larged 1ession, A. A. Towns, a mem
ber of the executive board of the 
:Sirmln1ham Trades Council, did 
his utmOit to break up the meetinl. 
After the re'port of the secretary, 
Towns challen1ed the right of the 
committee, which is composed most
ly of trade unionl5tl!, to meet in 
union halls. 

He then demanded that the com
mittee 1'1nst obta.ln the support of 
the Tradea 0ouncila and the state 
J'ederation of Labor before talting 
initial atepa 1n preparation for the 
Oongrea. 

Although Towns delayed the work 
of the committee somewhat, Mr. 
Bowel'll of the Bl&cklmith'a Union, 
and Mr. Btran1e of the Dairymen's 
'Union, will present the Workera' 
:sm and the congress call to the 
Birmingham Trades 0ouncll and 
Ulie endoraement and election o! 
del,:ra.tes to the National Congtt155 
for Unemployment Insurance. 

Mr. Harris, pre3ldent of the Na
tional l"oremen's All.sociatlon, has 
pledged support to the National 
Congress, and will bring the Con
ite&6 Call to his organization for the 
election of delegates. 

The next meeting o! the local 
aponsorlng committee, which will 
be held In Carpenters Hall, will be 
addressed by several prominent 
trade unionists who have been 
added to the committee. Plana will 
be made !or a delegated conference 
and city-Wide mus meeting t.o 
bring additlona.l workers in support 
c-f the Nattona1 · congrel!s. 

Support Coniress 
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Nov. 26.

The Philadelphia Unemployed Cit
izens' League at its last regular 
meeting unanimously endorsed the 
Workers Unemployment Insurance 
Bill and the National Congress for 
Unemployment Insurance which will 
convene In Washington on Jan. 5 
for a three-day session. 

The meettnc, which wa:s held at 
Oreana and Lehigh Avenu, WBII 
ettehded by 150 workers. 

Arrange Symposium 
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Nov. 26.

A symposium of all so-called un
employr.1ent insurance bills and the 
Worker,• Unemployment Insurance 
Bill wlll be held here Thursday night 
at B o'clock at Carpenter Church, 
31() Carpenter Street. 

Speakers from various or1anlza
tlona and groups sponsoring or sup
porting different unemployment in
surance measures have been invited 
to address the meting which is be
ing held under the auspices ot the 
south Philadelphia Unemployment 
Council. 

Pla,n Send-Off 
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Nov. 26.

A ma.ss send off meeting for the 
delegates from Philadelphia and 
llastern Pennsylvania to the Na
tional Congress for Unemployment 
Insurance will be held here Friday 
evening, Dec. 28, at 8 o'clock, at the 
Broadway Arena, Broad and Chris
tian Streets. 

Speakers at the mass meeting will 
include Herbert Benjamin, execu
tlme secretary, l\nd Mary van Kleek, 
member o! the National Sponsor
ing Committee of the congress, 
Mother Ella Reeve Bloor, and rep
resentatives from trade union and 
other workers groupg, 

Workers' Bill Wini New Support 
OSHKOSH, W!ls., Nov. 26.-The 

central Labor Union of Neenah and 
Menoaha haa endorsed the Workers' 
Unemployment Insurance Bill. 

WHAT'S ON 
MTIII: S5c for 3 lloe1 •• weekda:,t. 

frldar ant 8:>tantar SOe. 111:eaoy m111t 
accemp&D1 noHe�. 

Chicago, Ill. 
J'lnt Aanual Dance 1lve11 by Painters 
Br. HI I.W.O. Saturda:,, Dee. S at 
Mirror Hall, u&e N. Wntem Ave. 
Adm, He In adv., 35c at door. 

PltUadelphla, Pa. 
W•N mtdlng In d•f•nae of Uae 
leothboro boys. Ruby Bat�, main 
IPNller, laturday, Dec. 1, at 2458 
N. Nth It. Adm. JGc. 

Botton, Mffas. 
Thankstlvlar Dinner served lrom 1 
to 9 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 29. . .All 
tbe ll&ln'a"-and more tool Adm. 3k. 
Proceeds for Defense of Scottsboro 
boys. l!lcott.lboro Br. I.L.D., 1020 Tre• 
moot St. 

Providence, R. I. 
J"lrat Annual Bazaar or Labor Educa• 
tlon Auoela\lon. Three e'l'tnln11: 
Tbundar. NOY. 29; J'rld&y. Nov. 30; 
and ll&turda:,, Dec. 1, at 1785 West• 
mln1ter It. ltartt , p.m. Adm. lOc. 
Bargain,, dancln1, entertainment. 

Cltkago, Ill. 
aevanteenth Annlnraary Cel1bratlon 
riven by See. I O.P. Thursday, Nov. 
20, 2:30 p.m. at Workers Lyceum, 
2'111 Hinh Blvd. su1ene Beolllold, 
ealn 1peaker. Adm. IOc. Unemployed 
free. 

Clewland, Ohio 
lllpper and Dance glnn by Weit Bide 
B:unrarlan I.L.O. Br. Saturday, Ote. 1 
al w,,t Bide Hungarian worker, 
Home, U0I t,oraln An., 7 :10 p.m. 
aneflt Political Prtaoner1. .t.dm. He. 

Br cnIL BRIGG 
The lynchers of Claude Neal cut 

off hla genitals and forced hlm to 
eat them, an eye-witness to the 
hJdeowi lynch murder of the young 
Negro worker has revealed. It was 
also revealed that there had been 
e. secret romance between Neal and
Lola Cannldy, the white girl !or
whose murder he was arrested. 

groes. of the Federal govemment and the PITSBURGH, Pa., Nov. :16.- to Put Drive Over the Top PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Nov. 26.-
A Grand Jury which waa ordered Sta.te and county governments of District Five rank and 1Ue miner■ ___________ A public hearlni on tm inadequacy 

by Gov. Sholtz to ''Investigate'• the Alabama. and Florida. in th.I& hide- are preparing a t'lght against the of relief at which workers will tes• 
crime, was returned a verdict that ow; crime aealnst the Negro people crlppl1ng, no-strike agreement with CHICAGO, Ill., Nov. 26.-Wlth country to go over the top, It has tify before a court of worker■ will
Neal me. hl.3 death at "the handl and the working class, must serve which they were saddled by John the District Buro taking emergency halted !ta efforts to raise money for be held here Thur5day eveninr at
of persons unknown"-the tradi- to rouse the entire workin1 class L. Lewis 8Jld Pat Fagan lut April. measure. to put Chica10 over the the Dally Worker. Havina- pledged ll o'clock at 4901 ThomJ)BOn street. ttonal verdict of the lynch rulers of and au opponents of fuelat lynch Two local unions in Pennsylvania, top by Dec. 1, the South Slav, Scan• l ttself to ral!e 81,000 above its quota, The county Relie! Director from the the Bouth. terror to the fight a.galnst lynch- Ellsworth and M&rtanna, h a. v e dln&vian, Jewiah and German or- a mm or money ha.s come In from we5t Philadelphia section hu beenWorken M111t Proie&t Horrible ing and Negro opprewon and for drawn up & Joint resolution em- gantzatlom have pledged to ftn!ih

l
it every week 51nce tt went over !ta lmited &nd ls expected to attend. 

A report prepared from first hand 
lnfonnatlon by a young Southern 
White university professor and sent 
to the Na.tional Asaoclation for the 
Advancement o! Colored People In
dicates that the girl's relations with 
the Negro worker were resented by 
the lynchers, and that they mur
dered her and later had Neal ar
retsed for the crime. 

Crime the p&:111afe and enforcement of the bodying chan1es In the exiatlng their quotu by the end ot this week. original $3,500 mark. , A doctor and a trained nlll15e will U. s. Attomey-Genera.l cum- Bill for 0ivil Rilhta for the Nerro contract which will be demanded The Bulpr!an and Finnish buros ! participate 1n the he&rlni. Dlings, who rejected the demands People and Aia.lnat Lynchinr, which at the next conferences in :P'ebru- have already raieed the amounts Next Sa.turda.y and Sunday It Two of those who will testify arsof the League of Strunle for Ne- hM been proposed to Prealdent ary. uaianed to them. make Its grand drive for the added the ed father and mother of 38•gro Rights and the International Roosevelt and the U. 8. Congress The propoeed chan1es ha.ve been Seven section, nave now alM> com- $1,000. These two days are Tag Days aa 
Labor Defenae that the Federal by the League of Stru111e for Ne- printed and are being distributed pleted tbeir tasks. They are sec-
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1overnment intervene to punish the gro Rl1hts. t.o each local union In the district tions l ,  3, 4, 5, 8, 12 and 13. the district have been mobilized to war er ong ac ve � e nem•
!or discussion and approval, a.a tht! The clt1-wide 11\IIN affair for make them succe�ful, ployment Councils, who died last 

L3•nchen Sllced Stomach and Sides 
The cye-wltness quoted above 

ga.vc the professor further details 
of the f1endish torture of Neal, who 
was hande<l over by Alabama prison 
authortteis to a lynch-committee, 
kldnaped across the state llne to 
Florida and held for 36 hours while 

Negro Leader lMiss Di ll ing
ofUnemployed l in C a l i fo r n i a  

I s  C o n v i c t e d  On (!Red' Hunt 

the lynchers openly publicised their I.L.D. Will Appeal Caseplans and went ahead with the 
preparations for the lynchln1, with- of Ramey in 
out interference from the 8ta.te and 
county governments or from the Cincinnati 
Federal government which h e. s __ @hown Itself quite relentless In CINCINNATI, Ohio, Nov. 26.-huntlng down and punishing the The International Labor Defense kldn11,pers of rich men. 

I 
today took the case of Will RameyNeal w11.11 subjected to a terrible Negro unemployed loader, to th�torture for 12 hours and wounded Court of Appeals. in some 200 places, the eye-witness 

told the lnvestlgat.or. After the �?'1'1ey, who was dec),ared guilty
lynchers had cut oft his genJtals of assault and battery by a lily
and forced the tortured worker to white jury, was one of an Unem
eat them, "they sliced his sides and pJoyment Council delegation ot five
stomach with knives a.nd every now who were arrested on Oct. 25, when
and then wmebody would cut of! a they attempted to enter the Tran
finger or toe. Red hot irons were slent Service Bureau to present the
used on the 'n!gget' to bum him grievances and demands of the un-
from top to bottom. employed workens. Matthews, a 

Huni- Crom Limb Several Times guard at the bureau, had covered
"From time to time during the the delegation with his gun while

torture a rope would be tied around other guards brutally attacked the
Neal's neck and he was pulled up workers with blackjacks and brass
over a llrnb and held there untll knuckles, and then swore out a war
?)e almost choked to death when rant charging the delegation with 
he would be let down and the tor- "assault and battery."
ture would begin ail over aca.in. The conviction of Ramey has 
After several hours or this torture aroused great indignation among 
thry decided just to kill him." broad sections of Negro and white 

The lnvestlgaor's report, after workers here, since the five ar
quot,ing the eye-witness of the rested, only the Negro worker was 
actual lynching, gives further de- convicted In an obvious attempt to 
talls collected from other sources; break the solidarity of Negro and 

"Neal's body was tied to a rope white workers. O! the white de
on the rear of an automobile and fendants, one was acquitted, and 
dra.ga-ed over the hla-hway to the the three others not even brought 
Cannidy home. Here a mob es- to trial. An intensive mass cam
Um11.ted to numb1:r somewhere be- palgn ta beinf conducted for 
tween 3,000 and 7,000 from eleven Ramey's release. 
Southern States, w a s excitedly 

Author of 'Red Network' 
Plans Aid to New 

Provocation 
LOS ANGELES, Cal., Nov. 26.

Brlnglng to Loe Angeles and the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce her 
"broad" understanding of the "red 
menace," Elizabeth Dillln1 la now 
in the city looking for plots. 

Miss Dilling, author of "The Red 
Network," has offered her &erviceLS 
to the institutions of higher-learn
ing as an Investigator. Sbe, the 
unlvenity heads being wl11ing, will 
ferret out locally "the comprehen-
1lve plan" o! what she says is "a 
revolutionary program io Influence 
the minds or students." 

Qulte appropriately she will add 
theae "facts" as a supplement to her 
book, which, undoubtedly, will 1'1nd 
ready sale a.mong the Jittery mem
bers of the Chamber of Commerce 
and their sophomoric offspring, the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce. 

Meantime, while Mias Dilling 
pantlngly waits to prowl the unlv
ersitles, she wlll pick up some pin 
money for the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce at a meeting at the Phil
harmonic Auditorium on Dec. 1. She 
will reveal information on "Com
munistic attempts to overthrow the 
established government." 

a.waiting his arrival. When the car 
which was dragging Neal's body 
came 1n front of the 0annldy holne, 
a man who was riding the rear 
bumper cut the rope. 

Woman Drives Knife Throurh 
Heart 

"A woman came out of the Ca.n
nldy house and drove a butcher 
knife through his heart. Then the 
crowd came by and some kicked 
him and some drove their cars over 
him. 

Facts of Cri sis Food Plentiful

Are An alysed ln theU. S. S.R., 
In I"RA Notes Wo r k ers Find

"Men, women and children were 
numbered In the vast throng that 
came to witness the lynching. 

"It was reported from reliable 
sources that the little children, 
some o! them mere tots, who lived 
In the Greenwood neighborhood, 
waited with sharpened sticks for 
the return of Neal's body and that 
when it rolled In the dust on the 
road, these little children drove 
their weapons deep into the flesh 
or the dead man. 

Fingers for Souvenln 
"The body, which by this time 

was horribly mutilated, was taken 
by the mob to Marianna, a dis
tance o! ten or eleven miles, where 
It waa hung to e. tree on the north
east corner ot the courthouse 
square. Pictures were taken of the 
mutUated form and hundred& of 
photographs were sold for 50 cents 
each. Scores of children viewed the 
body as it hung in the squa.re. 

"The body was perfectly nude 
until the early mornin1 when some
one had the decency to hang a bur
lap sack over the middle of the 
b9dy. The body was cut down 
about 8:30 Saturday morning. 

"Fingers and toes from Neal's 
body have been exhibited as sou
venirs in Marlana where one man 
ottered to divide the finger which 
he had with & friends as 'a sl)eclal 
fa.vor.' Another man has one of 
the fingers pre5erved In alcohol." 

Lynchera Terrorized Nerroes 
After the lynching of Neal, the 

whlt.e lynchera went on a rampage 
In the Negro section of Marlana, 
Fla., beating up Negroes on sight, 
burning their homes and attacking 
Nerro women. While this was go
Ing on, not a. policeman or sheriff 
deputy could be found. It wu only 
when the Negro workers began to 
defend themselves that Gov. Sholtz 

"Oapitaltsts Unable To Solve 
Crisis" ii the conclusion or a three
page factual article In the Decem
ber number of Economic Note,, just 
Issued by La.bor Research Associa
tion. BualneB& activity indices lndl• 
cate that the drop in business be-
tween May 11.nd September was 
greater ln 1934 than in any yea.r of 
the crisis. 

Tariff, housing, government 
spending, dollar devaluation and 
other major Roosevelt proposals are 
analyzed !or their long-range worth 
and the conclusion Is reached that 
U. S. capitalists cannot solve the 
crisis because they cannot profit
ably create the necessary mass pur
che.sing power. 
• Decllile of mass purchasing power

Is further indicated In an article on 
retail sales and food prices, the lat
ter being nearly 30 per cent higher 
than in April, 1933, one month after 
Roosevelt took office. The current 
level ot prices adds about $3,000,-
000,000 annually to the retail food 
bill o! the masses, Economic Notes 
points out. 

The feature of this Issue is an 
article on "Cius Lines in Farming," 
which give, for the first time basic 
detailed data on the different types 
o! farmers and their incomes. The 
story, prepared from census figures 
analyzed by Farm Research, shows 
that nearly halt o! the farmers in 
the country are poor farmers, whose 
total value of products is Jess than 
$1,000 a year. 

Economic Notes Is on sale a.t local 
Workers' Book Stores, or directly 
from Labor Research Association, 80 
East Eleventh Street, New York 
City. Five centa per copy, or 65 
cents a year by mall. 

Communist Vote Is Tripled 
Over 1933 In Northern N. Y. 

ROCHES'WlR, N. Y., Nov. 28.
Return11 just made a.vail•ble show 
that the Oommunlat Party In this 
country tripled Its vote over 1933, 
polllnir 1,128 votea for Iarael Amter, 
candidate for Governor, aa com
pared with 478 votes caat for the 
Communist candld•te for Oourt o! 
Appeals Ju■tlce in 1933. 

The Socialist Party all!O made 
1alns, Charles Solomon, candidate 
for Governor, pollin1 3,964 votel!, 
compared with 2,587 last ye&r. 

SISSETON, S. D., Nov. :M.-Bharp 
1alns were recorded for the Com
munll!t Party, returns now Indicate. 

For the entire State, there waa •n 
lncreue of five times, with Julius 
Walsteid, candidate for Governor, 

polling about 2,000 votes. 
In Roberta County, the commu

ntat candidate two years ago polled 
four votes, this year the vote was 
461. 

In at least two townships, the 
Communist tied the Republican 
candidates, and iD some places 
came very cloae to the Democratic 
vote. • • 

DULUTH, Minn., Nov. 26.-Run
nlng for Secretary of State, the 
0ommwmt ca.ndidate, Robert Tur
ner, a. Negro worker, polled 6,791 
votes, official returns now show. 

The candidate for Governor, Al
fred Tlala, polled 6,830 votes. This 
compares with 6,618 for the Social
ist Party candidate, Morrill Kaplan. 

Food Is abundant In the Soviet 
Union, according to a oablea-ram 
received today by "Soviet RUl811\ 
Today," publlca.tion or the Friends 
of the Soviet Union. Forwarded by 
the workers' delega.tlons o! the 
F.8.U., the report ill based on their 
thousand mile trip through the 
Soviet Union, In which the tood 

situation was Investigated in the
Ukraine and elsewhere. The dele
gation vlelted farms, spoke to pcr,a
ants and discovered that the crops 
were good, the !arm equipment ex
cellent, and food abundant.

The present report once again 
disproves the slanders about famine 
in the Soviet Union and especially 
In the Ukraine, that had been cir
culated by the Nazis, the Japanese 
press, and by the White Gua.rds 
through the world and particularly 
in the United States. 

The delegation consisted ot a 
textile worker from Rhode Island, 
a Pittsburgh Westinghouse worker, 
a dirt !armer from South Dakota, 
R hoelery worker from Philadelphia, 
a Boston seaman, and was headed 
by Herbert Goldfra.nk, National 
Secretary of the F.S.U. The d�le
gatlon left for the Soviet Union on 
October 20, 1934, and will report 
on their experiences at a welcome 
meeting on Wednesday, Dec. 12, at 
Irving Plaza. 

The full cablegram received to-
day rea.ds: Kitchkaa. 

"Ha.ve travelled thousand miles, 
investigated food situation in the 
Ukraine and elsewhere. Visited 
farms, talked to peasants, crop 
good, equipment fine, food abun
dant, adverse reports lie�.'• 

· 'Workers mJep.tion."

St. Louis Conference 
Against War Attended 
By 40 Youth Delegates 

ST. LOUIS, Nov. 26.-A total o! 
forty delegates representing thirty
one orrantzatloru met here on Fri
day at the Central Y.M.C.A. In a 
conference against war e.nd fal!Clsm 
called by the Youth Section of the 
American League Against War and 
Fascism. Pro!. Elmer Arndt o! Eden 
Seminary addressed the group and 
spoke of the need of the youth unit
Ing to fight again.st these two great 
menace.1. 

This conference was very repre
sentative of the youth of St. LouiS, 
delegates coming from the Y.M.C.A., 
Y.M.H.A., settlement hou...ces and
chur<tles. 

The conference endorsed Unem
ployment Insurance Bill H.R. 75118, 
the freedom of the Scottsboro Boys, 
and Tom Mooney. Resolutions were 
passed condemning the atrocities 
committed in Germany and for the 
immediate and unconditional safe 
release or Ernst Thaelmann a.nd all 
antl-tuclsts Imprisoned in Germany 
&nd Spatn. 

basil for organizing a. concerted the Dallr Worker, on the evenlna; week, from causes directly attrlb-
drtve to compel the U.M.W.A. offl- of Dec 1 will mai-k the cllmax The Tar Day will end with a 

l
utable to hunger, worry and th9 

clals to ltlcorporate them In the of Chica�0•8 part. ln the drive. rian� "Ylctory B1111·• • unday nlrht, starvation diet of the relief admin
next arreement, The ffl1trlct Buro has called for at the Broad Strut )1an1ion, lstratlon. Wrlaht'a parting words to 

The resolution calls for the strik- all sections, lanrua«e and other Broad treet and Girard Avenue. his parents and comrade& in the 
ing out of Articles ts, 55, b8, 59, ma.ss organlzatlona to finish and Charles Krumbein, New York Unemployment Councils were : •·I 
60, 81, 82, and 63 of the eidsting exceed their quotas on the occa- District 0rraniur. and N. parks, hope you v:ill all help build a strong 
Appalachian agreement. All of these Ion. Boston District Organizer, will be unemployed movement so t h  a t  
are articles illeplizlnc strike& or Rewad1 For Won: the main speakers. The Arte! others don·t suffer 1U I have." 
stoPl)f.lOI, lhnitln& the powera of The section which has scored the croup will perform and so will the Other workers, who have Hved on 
the mine committee, and providing highest percentage of its quot& will Frleheft Ga.sanp Fareln. the starvation budget6 of the relief, for the � of mlnera who l"el!Ort receive & set of Lenlns' works at the who are ill from lack or proper food. to stoppage t.o force action b:, the rally, the Buro has announced. The • • • and who suffer from lack of cloth• operat.or. hlgheat among the organizations James Casey io Spea.Jt Ing, will tMtify. Other sectloo& ot the re■olutton wtll be liven a red banner. PATERSON, N. J.-This section, Members o! the local arra.nae•provide for the apectftcation ot price On the other hand, tta seetlon a lagging one, has also arranrcd a ments committee will speak on thefor wet placea, the right to teat and mus orpnisatlon that fin- d 11 f the National acalea on idle clan "houae ooLl to iahecl lowett will eaob be &inn a major affair tor the 'Dally' on Dec. proirram an ca or 
be furn1shed to e�ployea a.t the black n.., decorated wlth a yellow 2. It will take place at Oakley Rall. Congrei;s tor Unemploymen

� 
I
�

-
coet of production,'' and the "com- turtle. J&met1 Cuey, mana,-lng editor surance which will convene In as •
p&ny to furnish power and deto- • • • of the Dally Worker, will feature lngton on Ja.n. 6 fol' a three-day
nator, fuses and SQuibll uaed In Tag Day1 Aid Banquet U,.e pr()fr'lltn, speaking on "The seSl!lon. 
blaatlni co&1 and �late In the 

P
HILADELPHIA, Pa.-Though this Capitallat Pres and the trike lhlne11." d'_._.-t th •- t In th Wave. THOUSAND MARCH IN 

A cha!lie in Article 39 provides "'"'"' "'11 e •us e ST. LOUIS 
that the checkoff shall be remitted --------------------------- ST. LOUIS, Mo., NOY. 26.-several 
to the local union treasurer, &t\d thou.send workers, Socialists, Com-
a change In Article 46 demands s g 

t • Pe ll S I an • munlsts, members of the American 
that the right ot the operator "to e r e g a I O n n y V la Workers Union, Artist!!' and Writers' 
hire and dlschar,e shall be with the Union, unemployment councils. and 
approval of the m.tne commtttee." 

Order Aga1· n st R ed Nomi· nees 
other O anizations, marched on the Other provts01 a� for the 30- City Hall here Saturday. Plans have hour week, that all contracts of the been made to again march to the union shall retnatn unsigned "until 

Newton Fought G e t  B 1· g Vo t e  
City Hllll Friday, Nov. 30, 11.t 12  the majority of local unions ap- noon. prove and a.uthorite" the slgna.ture 

of the scale oommlttee. 
The flnal clause o! the resolution 

dem.a.nds that "wages shall be 
raised above the contract wMn tile 
cost of living 1, raised above the 
prices at the time o! signing the 
contract.'• 

The Joint measure Includes the 
remedying of alm011t all the crlp
p!Jng olawiel! which the Appala
chian agreement now contains, 
but taus t.o OO'fer one lmporta.nt 
point. Thia 13 the provision for 
compulsory arbitration and settle
ment of disputes by a.n umpire 
which ls part of the present con
tract, embodied in Articles 62 and 
5S. 

Without elimination of these ar
ticles the right to strike can not 
be guaranteed to the miners. 

With these exceptions the joint 
resolution declares fqr mott of the 
economic demand& included In the 
regular U�.W.A. rank and 111e 
Ptorram, 

Worker Faces Murder 
Frame-Up for Activity 

In Truckmen's Strike 
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Nov. 2$.

The Citizens• Alli!U'lce of Minne
apolis Is now carrying on a cam
paign of frame-ups against the mll
ltant workers who participated In 
the Jut two truok drivers' strikes. 
A few weeks a,o they arrested 
Emanuel Holstein, who was kept in 
ja.ll for two weeks without any 
charge against him. Immedlatel;v 
after he was released on a writ of 
habeas corpus, he was again re-ar
rested and a charge of murder wu 
placed against him in connection 
with the death ot the deputized 
thugs used against the strlkns in 
the May strike. The Citizens' Alll• 
ance alms through this frame-up 
to terrorize the whole labor move
ment o! Minneapolis and to smash 
the drlver5' loca.l union. 

The International Labor Defense 
of Minneapolis Is Issuing a call to 
all workers of Mlnneapolla, organ
lied and unorganized, to rally to a. 
ca.mpalgn of protest and mass 
struggle for the relea.,e of Holstein 
and against further frame-ups. 

Ai a lectllff, darlnf lntermlalon, 
speak aboqt the "Dally" io the 
worker sitting- next to you, and aslr. 
him io conir1buie io the $60,000 
fund, 

0HICAOO, Ill., Nov. 26.-A de- PITSBURGH, Pa., Nov. 26.- Two weeks a.JO, a sympathizer
made a colltttfon of 17.20 amG� hla 
friends; later, he made anothM' of termined !l1ht against the chav- Reaulta of the official count of vote5 

vinlst decision by a local jud1e that In Allegheny County show two Com
Negro and white persons may not munlst Party candidates polled 
occupy the same apartment house, higher totals than their Social!st 
Is being waged by the League of Party opponents in the First Legls
Struggle for Negro Right!! and the atlvle District on the MhllJ." •
Intematlonll Labor Defen.se. William Thornton and Mait Jen-

1.50. If uery reader, evet'y sympa
thizer, would do thla a.monr hla 
friends, hi nelchbors, the 60,00C, 
fund would be ra!Sffl by Dec. 1. 

AFFAffiS FOR THE 
DAILY WORKER The I. L. D. haa employed an at- kins received 219 and 184 votes, re

tomey to appeal the rul1ng in court. spectlvely, to 173 and 137 for Abe 
SOiomon and John Sclens,. S. P.
candidates.At the same time, mass actions are 

planned, such as rent strikes by 
other tenants of the &a.me landlord, 
and boycottlnc of the be.nk acting 
as trustee for the building. 

The case involves Herbert New
ton, well-known Negro Communlst 
leader and two yeal'll ago Commu
nist candidate oppolllng Oscar De 
Priest for Congreu, and Is very stm
Uar to th11 Briggs caae 1n New York 
Olty, where the Immigrant Indus
trial Savings Bank attempted to 
evict from Its East Sixth Street 
building the family of Cyril Briggs, 
nationally-known Negro leader and 
member of the editorial staff of the 
Daily Worker. 

Newton's family had sub-leased 
an apartment at 615 Oakwood 
Boulevard from Harriet Williams, a 
white worker. There has recently 
been a concerted effort by white 
landlords and business men to force 
Negroes out of this neighborhood, 
and the landlord took the case to 
court. Judge Green iasued an order 
on Newton to move out within five 
days. This was later extended to 
ten days as a reeult ot protests from 
white and Negro workers in the dis
trict. 

C. P. of Turtle Creek
Will Mark 17th Year

Of Growth of Soviets 
TURTLE CREEK, Pa., Nov. 26.

A meeting celebrating the seven
teenth anniversary of the RU88ian 
Revolution has been called by the 
local section of the Communist 
Party, to take place on Nov. 30 at 
'1 :SO p.m., a.t the Poat Office build
ing. 

All workers are urged to attend 
and to bring their friends. An in
terestinr program hu been ar
ranged. 

County-wide totals for the other 
Com.munllt Party candidates were 
as follows: 

For Oovernor-E. P. Cush, 1,650; 
Jesse Holmes (S. P.), 4,969. 

For U. S. Senator-Harry M. 
Wicks, 1,623; Jaa. Maurer (S. P.) , 
8,649. 

For Lleut.-Govemor - Wm. Pow
ell, 1,714; B, Wilson (S. P.) , 5,297. 

For Secretary of International Af• 
fairs-Dan Slinger , 1 ,884 ; Franz 
Daniel (S. P.) , 6,636. 

For Congressman, 31st Dist.
Laura Grubbs, 599; Wm. Adams 
(8. P.) ,  1,109. 

32d Dlst.-Ben Careathers, 321 ; 
Jas. Huston (S, P.) , 577. 

Philadelphia, Pa. 
Thankl11l•LD1 Eve Dance, Wed .. Noy. 
18 at State Dance Hall, 20th end 
Market Sts. Oood Danco Orohutra. 
Com• In costume. Prlzn tor b " 
couumu. 
Branch 535 will hold an affair tor 
Dally worker on 8aturdaJ, Dec. 1 at 
4032 Germantown Avt. Thia will 1>e 
a ftnal effort to raise monq to see 
our Dlatrlct our the top. All rrtend1 
art Invited. 
An ennlns or entertalnmen� &Ina 
by Vnlt 102, Sat .. Nov. 21, 1·30 p.m. 
at 2342 S. 8th St. 

Cincinnati, Ohio 
Bir Affair. Mualcal Program, Goo4 
P'ood, Ed Hamilton, E4,eaker. Wed., 
Nov. 28, Worktrt &chool, Elm and 
Opera Place, l:S0 p.m. 

Buffalo, N. Y. 
Dall:, Worker Dance. Friday, Dec. T 
at 780 Main 15t. Adm. 25c. For Legislature, 3d Dlst.-Frank 

Alsup, 97; Max Weisman (S. P.) , Roch.ester, N. Y.
236. Red Prru Ntte. Saturday, Dec. 1, al 

8th Dlst.-Albert Marsh, 166; 
Jas. Richards, 1:19; Edward Mul
len (S. P.) , 245; Geo. Griffiths (S. 
P.) , 217. 

9th Dist.-Wm. Mikades, 43; Al
bert Kuge (S. P.l , 187. 

10th Dlst.-Morrls Schlnlder, 563; 
JI\S. Barnes, 550; John Maguire, 564 ; 
Walter Marcus, 588; S. P.-Mlldred 
Adler, 1 ,006; Louis Stark, 989; Max 
Kuunes, 810 ; Henry Roth. 

7 30 p.m. Workers Center, t43 Or• 
mond St. A\lip.: Unit 7 C.P. Adm. 10.
Incl rofruhmenu. Good prasnm. 

Bridgeport, Conn. 
Cabaret and Ball, Baturda)·, O.C 1, 
7 p.m. at 260 Spruce St. Revolution• 
ary entertainment. Adm 2�. !I°' 
aupper 1ened tor 15c extra. 

Cleveland, Ohio 
Gala Affair aiv111 by Unit 23, &at.. 
o.c. 1,  a p m. at nnr L w o. he.d• 
quartera, 879 .S, 105th St. Adm. I0a. 

- Chicago, Il l .  --

DANCE and ENTERTAINME T 

• 

The3tre Celleotlvo In 
"'NEWSBOY" 

Frelhdl ln1lnr !locltt, 

Lari• Orcbestra 
Well-known Vlollnl.d 

Saturday, December 1st, 1934 
at K P.M. 

PEOPLES AUDITORIUM 
!-137 WHL Cblcaao An. 

Ticket&: )5c; In advance 25c -· at 2019 Wut 
D\Vlalon St .• 103 ea. State St., 4105 South Part. 
32'8 Wut Roo1evelt Road. 

- Philadelphia, Pa. -

Soviet Press Reveals Japan's 
A ct ions in Inner Mongolia 

DAILY WORKER 

VICTORY BANQUET 
(l,eelal to tl1e Dallr W•lller) 

Moecow, Nov. 2S (By Wirele11&) . 
-Commenting on a report that the
J a p a n  o • Manchurian authorities 
have demanded the eva.cuatlon of
all Chinese offlcia.Js and trool)8 
from Chahar and that 1111 the slgnt!I 
are present or a new imperialist
drive age.inst China, Pravda, Com
munist Party organ of the Soviet
Union, writes :

"Japanei,e imperialism is utlllzinr 
every means in order gradually and 
in parts to subject to Itself the 
whole o! Inner Mongolia. But ap
parently not desiring to complicate 
the poeltlon of the Japanese ele• 
ments within China and its own 
1)061tlon. the Japanese command 
has publlahed a denial, In which It 
pointed out that It ls a question 
not conoemlng occupation, but con
cerning the dema.nd of "clearing" 
(by the Chine&e) "of territory lY1n1 
between the boundary of Jehol and 
the Oreat Wall running through 
Chahar." At the ea.me time It ta 
allered that this demand emanates 
not from Japan but from Man
chu.11:uo. 

"But In the first place the ad
minll!tratlve boundary or Chahar 
almost coincides on the south with 
the line of the Great Wall. In the 
1econd place, who does not know 
that Manchulmo-1s Japan itself? 
It ts a question not concerning 'the 
fixing of boundaries' but concern
ing the seizure of one more Chi
nese province, which not only has 
economic but also great strategic 
slgnlfica.nce. The south and south
west boundaries of 0hahar province 
come close to the boundary or sut
Yllll Phovince and t.o the strategi
cally important point In this prov
ince-Kalgan. 

"In the north-west Ch11.har bounds 
with the Mongolian National Re
public. Japanese imperialism in
sistently strives to gain a firm toot
ing in this region, this attempt 
arillng out of Its far-reaching con
quering plans on the A3iatic contl· 
nent. .After the events In Jehol and 
Northern China, when the Japanese 
authorities reached the outskirts of 
Peking, the Chahar occupation will 
be the greatest event marked on the 
road of Japanese imperialist policy 
in late yeara." 

SUN. 

DEC. 2nd 

BROAD STREET MANSION 
Broad and Girard Ave. 

CHAS. KRUMBEIN 
DlatrlcL Organizer of Ne,.. York 

JOH PARKS 

District orranlzor of Boston 
will present the !lag to our 
Ol1LrlcL 
FREIHEIT OF.SANGS FAREIN
WORKERS' LABORATORY THEATRE 

ADMISSION : Official delegates from organizations free. Comrades 
who will collect $1 until the banquet, will be admitted !ree. 

PHILADELPHIA 

Thank giving Eve. 
Wed., Nov. 28th 

D A N C E
STATE DANCE HALL 

%0th and Market Street■ 

C O M E  I N  C O S T U M E
BENEFIT DAILY WORKER I . .... S 

, 


